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SEqUGL TO THE EMBABSADHEBS,

Toll THE MOBKIMJ POST-—BV W3I. J. BOSE.

In our Hkotch oflwt wook, wo left ihe C»ireantairlce iqf
one of tixo lovollest passages of ft life, which Jutsbcea but «n
uninterrupted series ofmoral as wellas artistic' bcamlcs*^'
The present sequel, commencing precisely where the formes
articles concluded, brings us down tp tha later triamphs.of
JlntH’osontag. and Allows her through them to her disap-
pearance from tire stage under the coronet of ncoontijtt, ea
Hadamo Rossi glances over herbrilliant career of-20years
In tbo circles of highest rank and fashion; and accompauie*
her through rororee offbrtnnn-until she once more emerges
from the retreats of private life to delight tho world.

TVe last raw. hor.cngogcd lo an‘act of heavenly charity;
kindred toher sweet hud gentle beauty, her angelic art, her
pare and spotless famH^Tranilator.

Thus, amid till the intoxication of succeßß,

Mademoiselle Sontog find time to net as

■ ,l£e 'good angel r of the unfortanato,—and, yet,
-- tho life of an artist in that palmy time was a

Tife full of excitement!
•Whittforibus lyrio battles- wero fought in the

happy “Theatre Italien" then between (Sontag
•uiW ! v -anAs MaUbrao ! whit magnificent conflicts‘in

/ • whioh'ttoitberwas “the vanquished” and where
victory hadtwo chaplets!!

1 Tide high eoulcdrivalry all turned to tbend.:
art. What passion on the otoge and

- . jn the body of the house t wbat thundersSof ap-
plausa surrounded both! for the two contending■ j oamps Gniehed, by merging into one, animated
with, doable and reciprocal enthusiasm; The
partisans of Sontag clapped, their bauds for
Matibran; tho champions of Mnlihran opoored
Sontag. Toohtain odmisaion to tho Italian■ Opera, in those .days, even by-paying* three

. times the usual price, was a rare favor, and
- .... the long expectant file ot the tiakot-olfice win-

.. dow often brought together face to foee Meyer-
boer. Halevy, Auber and Rossini in one even-
ing 1 times to be regretted when art filled’ every.

’ ■ ■ mind and drowned political passion!
The Concord between these two hearts so no-.

" bly incapable of envy, was so sincere that’ Mad-
emoiselle Sontag made aconfidante of Mallbran,

' her rival on the stage. Tbo illustrious cantral-
-1 " to was, for a long time, the only depositary of

Mad’lle Sontog’s secrets, and, notwithstanding
nil that la said of femalo garrulity, never wero

’ secrets better kept. To Mallbran alone did she
avow her hidden preference for the sole one of

- her admirers whom she had -selected, vit:—
Coant Rossi who was, at that time, councillor
of . embassy to the Sardinian Legation.

The King of Prussia, who always took it pn.
-3. - tsmal interest in the young oantatrico, having
~ ’been covertly informed of* this attachment, in

order to remove any obstacles which might arise
to trouble it, without having been aalioited, gave
to Mnd'llo Sontag titles of nobility and the
name of Mad'lle Lanenstein with seven ances-
tors, far theKing was not satisfied with merely

. ennobling her,—he determined to beßtow upon
her sevenretrospective quarterings.

. Dota short time after her marriage, Mad'lle
Sonthg made her first appearance in London,
Whereaho reaped o new harvest of guineas and

~ laurels.
Open her arrival in the Orest 'Metropolis,

Mad’lle Sontag met with one of those immense
strokes of good fortune which, in KogUnd,' de-
cide the destiny of an artist, and, with an easy
swedp of the wiag, cause her to rise at once to
tiie mast resplendent spheres'of fashion; she
Was invited to an evening party, by the Date of
Devonshire! Favor unexampled; felicity dreamt
of, inTain, by thousands of aspirants; prodigi-
ous unequalled, wondrous triumph!!!

. On the Continent, where the different ranks
have been almost confounded together by three
revolutions. It would bo. no doubt, hard to com-
prehend what vast significance could be attaebed
to the admission of an artist to the honse.of the
Dake of Devonshire. This nobleman with fpnr
millions of revenue and expending six,—the
Sake of Devonshire, English Ambassador to
Coronations, the Mmoeoas of the arts, the mon-;
arch of fashion who makes and unmakes repn
tationaby a look, who leads into light orplungeB

into obscurity, annihilates or endows with life,
\ Stamps yon “ Uaa ’’ by a glaneo of the eye or

an decent of coldness hurls yon back to the lost
rank of vulgar beings!

It is at Devonshire House, (where the shade
of the dowager Duchess still reigns as of yore,
when the smile of that political beauty gained
more votes for Fox than the most magnifieCnt
discourse of the great orator,) in that sparkling,
unapproachable, exclusive centre, that the for-
tunate Sontag, preceded by a world-wide repu-
tion for virtue, grace and talent, makes her
first entree.

To have been invited to a special soiree, iwos
for Mad’lle Sontag on honor so distinguished
that the fashionable world was sleepless with
surprise, expectation and curiosity. When the
great evening arrived, there was an enorthous
crowd of well dressed people in the street, ar-
rayed along the sidewalks with outstretched
noska and straining eyes, measuring with anx-

ious gaze the distance from the purgatory with-
out to the Paradise within, raising frenzied hur-
rahs at the passage of the great cantatrice. clap-
ping'bands, shouting and giving themselves up
to all the excesses of that English enthusiasm
which equals if-it do not rise beyond .the

'French. “ faria ” and Italianfanaticism.
• Such Is England—themost serious of all eonn-

. tries in serious things and the most frivolous in
frivolous things. It is precisely the reverse in
France.

Thus received by the high priest and infalli-
bleoracle of fashion, M’lle Sontag could notfail
to obtain most striking success at Her Majesty’s
Theatre, that miorooesm of the social state in
England. She created a furor and critics dis-
covered that the trump of Fame bod this time,
pounded tree notes, not that Mad’ite Sontag, in
.those days, possessed the poetic sentiment which
animates her non, bat, in her person, was for
the first time seen a cantatrice, filling the house
With her marvellous voioe, without requiring the
least effort and Binging, with equal effect, the
-dlfficolt paasages of Donna Anna and the most
-ornate * and most complicated portions of Ro-
siuß.

■■ Thesuccess of M'ile Eontag spread so far and
f> loudly that the King of Sardinia ooflsented to
file onion of Count Boss! with so eminent an
artist. A Sardinian noble may well marry a
goddess of the Opera to whomtheKiogofPrna-
sia has granted seven ancestors—and 'the pearls!
of aCoontess''Coronetmay, without ablush be
mingled with the leaves of the poeticlaurel. , j

ly recognized as the wife' of his embassodor.—
However, thanks to the.exobnngO’.ef.-diplomatic
notes, and the able' negotiations of the Comte de
Nesselrode,, thegardinian monarch yielded to the
instance's of the Russian princess thereby uvoid-
itig’A. coolness between the three Courts.

Lastly, MadameRossi,.obtained. the same at-
tention, the sarne horaago at thoCourt of Prus-
sia during her husband’s diplomatic sojonrn in
Berlin; for the rest, while there, she lived in
constant intimacy with nil the illustrious person-
ages of-ibe;Ume who were then in-thecapital,
such ,as Meyerbeer,. Humboldt, Mcndelsshon
&o. Tho Grand Duko of Meckjenburgh—
Strelitx conceived a fondness for herand trented
her-like a daughter; the King cf Bavaria, an
impassioned (dilettante,! .composed impromptu
verses in. her honor which were, by ho means
had to bC the yorses-ofaking, nod certainly were
worth more thqn those- of-Fritnois Ist, Charles
IXlh, Louis XlVth, pnd other royal rbymsters.

The revolutionary year of 1848 came sudden-
ly* to.terminate .this long succession of prosper-
ity. - The fortune Of Madame Rossi was over-
thrown by the insurrectionary shocks of Germa-
ny, while, at the same time, the events in Sar-
dinia were achieving the rnin of tbeCourt:'

Tho managers of Her Majesty's Theatre in
London ntonco made-proposals to MadameRossi
in iho most delicate manner possible. ’ These
offers were, at first refused. Tho monngers re-
newed them. In the meanwhile, fresh losses,
completed the destruction of Count Rossi’s Inst
resouroes. Mndamo Rossi, filled withjsolioitude
for thefuture ofher children, strove hard to win
.her husband’sconsent, to her re-appcarance on
.the stage. An artist of European reputation.
M.'Thalberg who then chanced] to be in Vien-
na, united his efforts to thoso of the Countess.

M- Rossi was, nt last persuaded. He repair-
ed to Turin to procure from his sovereign the
necessary permission to retire, for a time, from
the business of his station. The King consent-
ed, with sa expression of the most Battering ap-
proval.

Tho Count returned to Paris where Mr. Lum-
ley bad just arrived for the sole purpose of hav-
ing tbo agreement signed. One week later,
Madame Sontag re-appeared upon the stage and
with what sneoess every body knows! The pro-
.digious voice of Jenny Lind was found again.—
Tho publio did not note that twenty years had
elapsed sinoe the last performance of tbo illas-
trions cantatrice; and if there bo degrees of
comparison in perfection itself Madame Rossi
would bear away the palm from Mademoiselle
Sontsg. *

\V« liave hrftnl how brilliant has bcea the aaooesa of
Soma, in our Eneterncities. Slay we not hope tbet there is
i&ste enough in Pittsburgh to tempt thunoble woman ami
trunsceudant artist hithertrunl? Tbjlsslatos.

Note.—Madame Sont&gh&ujast heard hereldest son
ha*been attached to tho £srdioiu legationat Pari*.

Items of Hews and Miscellany.
The Hon. William A. Graham and the Hon.

George E. Badger ®ro among those spoken of
for Chief Justice of North Carolina, vice Ruffin,
resigned.

The American Fem&lo Gnardian Society have
awarded a premium of $5O to Rev. Samuel Har
ris, of Pittsfield, Mass., for tho best tract de-
lineating in its trite light the guilt of those who
read, publish, or sell pernicious fiction. There
were thirty-five competitors.

, A number of believers in the doctrine of
Co-operative Induetry and Economy, have pur-
chased the relate of Dr. King, end some lands
adjoining, at Perth Amboy, N. J., in all about
270 acres, in order to establish there an Indus-
trial, Educational andDomeetio Association.

Mr. Samuel Parker, BCventy years of age, has
just married his sixth wife at Cincinnati. Since
his first, he haß always married a widow, and
neverremained a widower longer than six months
at one time.

Mr- Jas. McCloskey has made a proposition to
the port wardens of Camden, N. J., for the. re-
moval of Smith’s Island from the Delaware; to a
depth of fourfeet below low water mark, for the
sum of $300,000.

Rev. Albert Barnes, who recently went to Eu
rope for tho benefit of his eye-sight, it is stated
is about to return, withoutany improvement of
his sight. ,

Dr. Newman, it is stated, will appear ia (he

Court ofQueen’s Bench ia the eusaiag term, to
receive Judgment for the libel on Dr. Achilli.

The Foreign Refagees, resident in London,
celebrated the “martyrdom” ofRobert Blum, the
great leader of the German Democrats, by a din-
ner od the evening of the 2d inst.

The constitntionality of the Maine law is tobe
tested in a ease which is now before the Circuit
Court of the State of Rhode Island.

A dwelling house occupied by two families in
North Adams, Mass., was consumed by fire on
Tuesday night, and on Wednesday morning the
body of a'womnn with her skull badly hroken,
andnearly consumed, was found in theruins.—
Her husband and child ore musing, and it is sup-
posed he first murdered her and then fired the
honsc, os they wereheard quarreling in thenight.
'The man’s name is Martin Heath,

The trial of Montague, at Peterebnrg, Vo.,
charged with kilting Thompson, has been post-
poned till the 16th of May.

Counterfeit 2’eand 6’s on the City Bank, Cape
Island, N. J:,’ altered from genuine one’s, are In
circulation; vignette, a female rectinlug on a
cloud, with horn of plenty; two females on her
right, with portrait of Gen. Scott on right mar-
gin, and small State arms oa left end—not tike
2’s and 6’s on this Bonk.

“ Reply, sir,” said a judge to a bluntaid Qua-
ker, who was on the stand, "do yon know what
we sit here for ? ” "Yes, verily 1 do,” said the
Quaker. “ Three of you for four dollars eaoh a
day, and the fat ono in the middle for foar thou-
sand a year.”
f , The flouso Of Refuge at Trenton, N. J., was
sold oh the 24th inst, at public solo,for $6,750.
The purchaser was Chandler Withington, Esq.,
former owner of the property.

The oldest printer in the United States is a
man named Curly, in Yorkville, 8. C. He work-

loihj Burning
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TUESDAY MORNING: :NOVEMBER 80.

WsS~ITo yar^.fc4Bq«th< te»lU*t,*o\T«st. underOre Coaxtltptlon; bnta»arwd
vunttiunMntbwCo&aea Owad,and trow devudos to ebo Cosmos UrutbwbMd.—ftAEOB Poto.

\. M. Pzrnsaiu. prompt, bon-en and gentlemanly In their business transactions, are the
authorized r.pents In tbo cities of Now Yorkand Boston

fir the Momiry hi*!.'. They are authorized to reedre Ad*
v.irttsements and Subscriptions for. us at onrusual rates.1 heir receipts are regardedasjiaynicnts. Their officesare at

NEW YORK, 122 Nassau street
' BOSTON, 10 Slate street.
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THE MAYOHAXTY
In his race for the Mayoralty, our friend of

the Journal has to run against the field.-' He has
no backers but those who ore employed to elec-
tioneer for him, and we understand they aro
making very elotv progress. Many of the whigs
think that the system he has adopted to bring
himself before the people, was taking an unfair
advantage of his competitors. He has men in
his employ, who,‘while in tho discharge or their
legitimate duties, can obtain signatures to his
“eall,” and he has controlof a paper In wtiioh he
conpnbllßh bis “call” And give himself a modest
puff gratis. This is considered unfair by the
friends ofSawyer and Barker, and they are tak-
ing active measures to check-mate ouramiable
friend of tho Journal, and wo fear they will ac-
complish their purpose.

The American has taken strong grounds ia fa-
vor of Mr. Sawyer, and judgingfrom the decided
mannerin which it talks, we are of the opinion
that It will stick to him, whether he'gets the
nomination ornot. In tact, we are told that Mr.
Sawyer's friends will stand by him at all haz-
ards, and if he does not get the nomination they
will ran him as an independent oandidnte The
American, his organ, has not s&id so, in direct
terms, bat from the tone of its articles and what
wehear from other quarters, we presume it to
bo tree.

The Gazelle, the organ of Joe Barker, jiu low
and keeps dark for the present. Bat it is not in
his nature to permit his colleague of the Journal
to get ahead of him in official stations, and if ev-
er the editor of that paper should bare the feli-
city of writing his name R. M. Riddle, Mayor,
it would cast a shadow over onr friend* the Dea-
con, from which he coold never emerge. Heand
Barker feels conscioos of this, and they aro now
quietly ot work to defeat the Journal man.
What their success will bo we cannot tell, but
onr impression is that the Journal is in danger.
Joe and the Deacon are cunning and unscrupu-
lous, and when they work together they are
powerful for evil. There is a qniet harmony now
existing between them which bodes no good for
Mr. Riddle, and we fear their efforts will prove
a eerions ohstacle in the way of his march to tho
Mayoralty.

There is another report abroad, that both Rid-
dle and Sawyer are endeavoring to bay Barker
off, bat Joe, under the infiaence' of the editor of
the Gazette, will not listen to their various pro-
positions and premises; bat, on the contrary, de-
mands imperiously that they shall both decline !
He insists that he is the favorite of the party,
and, as he has been endorsed by the Gazette as
a "good whig," and is the choice of the editor
of that paper, be demands that they shall stand
baok. This may be true, or otherwise; we give
the rumor as it came to us, without vouchingfor
it or denying ita authenticity.

Pros Banking In Indiana and IllinoU.

Much fear is expressed inthe Missouri and In-
diana papers that tho present batch Of free banks
in Indiana and part of Illinois will not prove sub-
stantial. A writer In the Bt. Louis Republican
says:

“ Basks, under tbis organization, artlmultiplying in this
region with startling roptdlty. ThimMe-rlgginj? finanden,
isßucrs of certificatesnr cheek*, or call them what yon will,
are evincing wonderful energy to rlbopmiußdßg their pretty”
promises to pay,and itrnjoires but littleacumen to predict
—and that withaccuracy—that ffallowed to 50 on with im-
punity Middling* tho people cut of thdr comings by the in-
teresting procesj ofabsorption, they will contiauc to increase
atonaccelerated pace until the grand crash eomcf,ft}* its
advent is inevitable. Who then’s m pay the piperf Who,
even nowT—although the sweet Labe bt Imt fh lie-swaddlingelothea if Us amiable energies were uippoljln tho hod ofnummary extinction? Can any one be green Enough' to fttp-
pCMe far a momeot that thorn whoprofit most by these things
redeem moat ? Certainly not: such a thing Is altogether at
variance with not only their intentions, butusage & againstU. There arc, of course some honorahlo exceptions.*

Everybody knows that the St. Louis Republi-
can is one of the moat unscrupulous whig organa
id the country. When it takes alarm at tho pro-
gress of tbis fraudulent species of currency, the
people may well dread tbo calamity that Is pre-
paring for them. It has Deter before, to our
knowledge or that of any body else, nttered a
word ogalnst the paper money syotem, but has,
on the contrary, used Its influence to give ft aid
and comfort. Bat the evil in tbe west is beoom
ing too alarming for even tbe laxity of whig or-
gans to tolerate it, and they now denounce it.

There is, wo apprehend, a fearful trial in store
for onr westernfriends, on account of the wide
circulation of tbis irresponsible currency. It
has already got so strong a hold upon them, that
it is almost impossible for them to shake It off,
and we fear that they will again have to pass
through tbe swindling operations they bad to
endore when the Illinois banks spread financial
rein throughout the State.

Vot» a t. Indiana tax President.—[OFHClAL.]
•': : FIRST DISTRICT.

-. *■.< Pierce.- . Scott.
Dtfoieas—.;:i;iv;i72o : 726
Dubois .....i 717 ■ 229

942
Knox..’. 1003 1167
Martin 619- 877
Pike 088 638
Posey.... :.148S 784
Spencer 710 686
Yanderburgb 1317 946
Warrick 1034 487

SECOND DISTRICT.
.....1812 1180

499 '602
.....'lBl6 • 1328 '
......1278 1284 ‘

1022 747.
669 684
669 618

..—1613 1093
THIRD DISTRICT.

8arth010mew...—.....1612 ■- 1246
Brown 682 102
Jackson 1188 614 r •

Jefferson ...2268 2016
Jennings ——llQ4 998
Lawrence..... 1118 1054
'Monro* .1085 622
Switzerland 1147 1134

FOURTH DISTRICT.
2486 1474

............1394, 1364

............1958 1473
465 432

lBBO 1119
............1480 1607

FIFTH DISTRICT.
937 1083
872 1019

1226 1559
993 . 900
620 581

1874 2803
SIXTH DIBTICT.

-.1002 828
9BO 1262

—1833 896
i -2599 2168

llBl 1109
1627 1286

SEVENTH DIBTRICT.
.... 748 474

944 834
....1000 901
—.1084 1312
....1466 1712
—1203 629
.... 783 852
...1155 1694

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Boone 1161 936
Carroll 1256 1076
Clinton 1 1250 929
Fonntain... ... 1490 1028
Montgomery—........ 1852 1669
Tippecanoe.—....—.. 2446 1918
Warren 552 850

NINTH DISTRICT.
Benton 188 110
Cass..., 1190 1170
Fulton.... 581 559
Jasper 347 357
Lake 834 230
Lsportc 1408 1357
Marshall 611 843
Miami 1196 994
Porter 627 444
PnlaskU 333 210
Starke 122 60
Sf. Joseph 1052 998
White 630 610

TENTH DISTRICT.
Allen 1904 1226
DeKalb 1 789 391
Elkhart 1348 1068
Kosciusko 933 1045
La Grange...., 667 607
Noble „

807 600
Steuben 543 487
Whitley 668 497

ELEVENTU DISTRICT.
Adams. 672 362
Blackford-..-..- 263 109
Grant 1.-. 836 699
Hamilton.. ;_.-96l 971
Howard 626 539
Huntington 88S TOG
Jay 500 575
Madison —.1282 1004
Tipton—.

. 461 ‘ 860
Wabash...... 959 1145
Wells 710 416

Claris .
Crawford.-;
Floyd
Harriaan...;..;....
Orange...
Perry
Scott .»

Washington.......

Dearborn
Deortur..
Franklin.
Ohio
Ripley....
Rush

Delaware.
Fayette ...

Henry
Randolph
Union
Wnyne

Hancock...
Hendricks.
Johnson...
Mar10n.,...
Morgan....
Shelby

Clay
Greene
Owen
Parke
Putnam
Bulli»an.
Vermillion
Vigo

80
456
530.
149
786

40
156
20

HO
182
27

20
105
22
00

-33
38

186
5C

345
401
165
38

135
83

Whole r0te....—95,290 feO 00l 6,084
Aggregate Tote of the State 183,184.

Vote o(sew Hampshire.—{OFFlClAL)

Fierce. beott. Hale. Seat.
Rockingham — .4503 si Ki ton •£

’

Stratford b_2250 2003 49a I c=;
Delknsp 1527 737 202 7-
Carroll 1825 491 250
Merrimack -462! 1027 1001
Hlillboroagb..... .4535 2310 1441 1
Cheshire— ... 22W 2005 698
SnlilTao 2)59 1310 4.10
Orafton ,-.—4286 2043 771 1
Cooe 1431 37 0 167 7

! 23-937 16,147 0605 12
' 12 J
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rHF* 1L: WATSON is nowetlirarod ih elaoghtetmg FIIB

-THOUSAKD HOGS:and trillahaT*-ermataatlyv»n hand a
.large atockof SULK I>onK.o£-hisowtt<mtJng.--Alsq, a No.
1 article tnb&rrelsand koES. -For7»le jthh Ware-

1, hotjsa, corner of Liberty tad Wajtle Streets.* : noygOm*

„I SSW ADTZBTISmggIg.- "
-

. MORRIS’ HEMBDVI-.A N DIFALLIIILE CUKE Ibr Gonorrhea, Gleet, Btrio.
7V tores, Nocturnal Emissions. Grarel, and all those dis-
tressing complaints nsu&lly consequent upon yonthlhl ex-
cesses and Indulgences.

In preparing a specific for this rises of diseases. Dr. Mor-ris has erpended mneh time andmoney.In order Inpresent
to the unfortunate sufferer, a pleasant, safe and effldent
medicine. Thathe hoe succeeded, la a tact cell established,
aa there hue been many thousand bottles sold,

, - , WARRANTED TO CUBE,
Or the moneyreturned, abd so f&r has risen entire sails*taction. - - , t
As an invigorating medicine for

, broken oossmnnoNa^Ithas noequal, being extremely palatable and mild, as
well as permanent In its effects.for that distreseipg complainLso common «>wnnjyfm,w
termed Hour Albas or Whites, this spedfio Isa aovereign
remedy, and should be usod by all who are thus afflicted.BOBDSALL & BRO-, Dm corner of Malaand Frontstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, sole agents forthe ml* of the above
medicine in the Western and SouthernBtates, and to whomall orders must be addressed.

SoU by RUFUS BROWK, aad H. SIMONEAN, Detroit:U.& £. GAYLORD, and B. W. PALMER, OeTeland: andby Druggists generally. . J. KIBD A CO.,
corner of Fourthand Wood streets,

Agents for Pittsburgh.
DR. MORRIS, inventor and proprietorof-the above

medicine, is now in this city. ..Persons afflicted with a dis-
case .ofa secret and malignant character, andwishing to be
permanently cured without loss of time or hindrance from
buxinestywoaMdoirelltoeoimilt'tbeDr. personally,or byletter, to his address, 8LCharlesHoter, 87> ; Medidnc*
sent to any part of the city, ifo cure, no pay. •■»

ConsultingFee, only |3,00. . novP^v^u

GREEN •APPLK.H-300 bblA Enneu,’ for sale by■ SMITH k SINCLAIR.
(ANULES—6O boxes Mould and Dipped, for sale by

*■ ALEX. HUNTER.
GLASSRS-7'25Q bblaoak and cypress cooperage, for

. Baleby - ALEX- UCXTKR.

Pierce’* plural 13.850
0,707

OIL*—20 bbls.Bank C&l,forsaWbycovaa x.,ALEX. HUNTER.

MACKKRKL—200 bbls.-fto.fl- (large) Mockerel fur sole.
• ' ALEX. HUNTER.

“PEPPER—2U bags,'in store and for salTby
” r T --'. vX POT3O ALEX. HUNTER.

iIAtENTO—Io bags, Is .store and for sole by *—novap•»•••■• - - f /alex. pfnteh:'

t IlfcAb—so baJf ebcsta Imperial, iouagX Teaa, la stare and for rale by
qot3o ALEX. EUXTEE.

fpOHAOOO—7O boiesKossetl ft. Koblsson, and W. 0.X Grant'*, for cale by
norOO

Birch Win., "Win* of Tar, .nd Medle*.
led Winn, of T»riomch««tai,h*r^*®*i*!tt u*, pub-
lic,built faurcuudncd far a, IQamWHKto««atoon» compound Urn peculiar tMdtad Tirthe,of jaih <* thonImportant artfcfea,pk»o attlorfha.a ~

curing than peculiar kUnaj tajpmaeli and sncouidlacaaaa, earning dcWlftr am} pcpatmtkn, oftan’of a rerfani'nature.'.nafipKESE-ffIRE lTomiaCtta J** tunica Innee, harlngall lie efaengtienlng prbpttHa?or
the healingand medfanakyaaittee of tba rooti sad herbs
fromwhkhtt it distilled. '

ALEX. HQNTER.

SIiUAU—40 bbdj. Xer Orirnut; - • ■ •CO .do IslaxxTitog&r. FcrseJe by V
pot3o . ALK& HUNTfcR.
llTASrtl>—Property la or oesrtbs rity, in- eich*a{fefcr
FT TaluAblo Copper Stodts. By- ACTBTIK LOOMIS,

Office, No.92 Fourth street.

KOCh CAM>Y—I6 boxes, forsale low. by
J. LATELY A CO,

* TeaDealers and Grocers,
266 libertystreet.

INCK MEAT—-Prepared expressly for family titrr ~n
rery superiorarticle. For sale bj

J, LATELY, CO-,
Grocersand Tea Dealers.

XTAhtLI) —iS3 aharw riUafraryh Tnui inrt Maying
) f Company Stork. By AUSTIN LOO3IIS,

Stock sad Bill Broker,Office, No. B 2 Fourthatnct.

7143 majority ovrr &JI.

’! Notice* •: ■

PERSONS hating In their poeacwkm Ticket* to Itcr-
ailes' Lecturer, will plcue leave them at tile Übnrwlipoma. [notsagt] T. S. M’NAHARA. LUirarl-"

By tho oboTo It will be seen that General
PlEnoE’oofficial plurality orer Scott is 18,850

per cent, on a poll of 52,851 rotes—and' his
majority orer Scott, Hale andail others,- 7148.

npUGMPSOVS Bank Noteand Ikimmerd&l UeMrctr: lorX December. Price 10cents. ■ ■ t J
tiraeo Aguilar's NewBook, I£ome Scenesand HeartStudies.Mionie Grey, or Who U The Heir By the author of

Azuy Lawrence, urThe Freemason 1* Daughter, Ae.
- SubscriptionsreccirM for uy Periodical published. l

H. HEfiUtA 4»; '

Nor32 Smithfield-street.
HVH LA. LAHC&

DANOISG SCHOOLf
A BOSSAJ-O.VB . JBASCIKO 6CMDOL, wiU open on
il. MONDAY*ud TUESDAY, Uiofflth uul SOlh :Inst.,
tmlconlixnu. In future. on those ds,s snd bonn,—«t 3aN-lock, P. 11, for yoang lAdiss; si G o'clock for Sluters :

end el 8 o'clock fur Uentlemcn; st LAFAYETTE HALL,
(cntrnncs oo Fonrth'Vml Wood streets.) '

Pcrccm spplplng (or ttlmlttlonto the School, anktunrnto
A. 8., »Ul here to girareferences.

Thoso Lsdles whoresetred Tickets to A. E's Psrllcs, lest
Ktssoa, will plrtse send their sdilress, end be will he happy
tosupply them this season. . nor3ohit

LAFAYETTE HALL;
MRS. EMMA G. BOSTWICK!

OP NEW rORS, iRESPECTFULLY Inlonu th< cliUetu of JhttabanriLher friends, that she will giro . .. .. ? .
OHB OBASH CQHCEETi i

• OX WEDNESDAY J2YKNIXO,; DECEMBER l* 1852.
Assiftrdby ths following eralocut Artist*: !

Thedistinguished Tlollnifi, Mr. HENRY APPY. Vio-linist U» the King of Holland. t
Tbo rriebcatod Solo flutist. Sir- JULIOS BXEDS, ’firstFlat* Professor af the Royal Conserrotorie, Leiwte. iMl** ANNIE OHYRR, La Pethc Fill® duRogimrotvonly

niuo jran the wcndeffol performer on theConcert*Ins, daughterof the Baud Muter of Her Vaferff’* Bari,
taentat Montreal. ■' ■ • • i •

HERB THIWW, Solo Pianist to His Royal Highness theDufce of Oobnrg Gotha. nov33'2t" •

AS-Seeadvertisement Inanother column of tM* pater.
Sold Wholesale tad ReUliby Dr.QEO.H. KEY&EXLUQ.

comer of Wood street end.Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, *j.
*O, by JAMES} X. SAMPLE, north-west corner ofFederal
street and the ZHamandf Allegheny-CStjv r.novlfcdaw

JST* Dr. Gayzott'e ImproTed Extract of
Yellow Dock and BtmparllU it afiat i2au.
dy far Serrddary
M Tbonswds oftndlvidnsliarecujaodwith grevfcna cosh
plaintswhich they-Inherit 6ors their parents. The u&sc?
the TeQow Dock and SxrtarparSla will prevent aU this,
and tarea vast anwuntofj&fcefy, and many nluateelives!
fcr tt thoKatgklyopdifrva &erytUvtlAilciiaft(ctt*l twhkh
is theseed of disease, and so takes off the enne which
the sins or misfortunes of parents are so often visited
upon,their innocentoffspring. ’ <

Parents awe itto fl frl to guytf Quftf the
effects of maladies that mar be. »wnTntfnt*«iAA hr descent,
and children of 'parents tfaithave at any
with Omtvmybffa, Scrofula or Syphilis, omit totbeoselves
to take precaution against the diseasebringrevived in them.Guysottr s Xxtnct ox Tallow Lodt and' SarsapariHa is arare
antidoteissudreasea;

sdwtfauMßf* ■ - iep!3aUw '

4?-Baldntsf Pfliitlveiy pro-
prietor of tin article called American 2o£r Jfeitohifi*; has-
metwith sttehhabounded ln tho nm-rfMiarticle,
aa'to jnsUTy him in taking -bald cases, and girlnia written iguarantee. Ihat I*, he wffl, fcra.'priee agreed upon, by j
himselfand the person using the article, restore the hair e£
feetually, or tefdnfi the amount expended; cruise win nQ
at the usual price, without the aboTt guarantee. The
followinginstance*, of Individuals whohatebal their hair
restored, Ough£ toconvince- any.one of its efficacy; RuyhaTeallowednato use their nxtnea aa references: John
Hoffer, Woods* Brewery, -eared of baldness: af 14 years*
standing; S. B. Holmes, CapLH. Morris; JamesGuthrie, l»'Granutrwt, waatotally bald—nowhfoheadia
completely corbred with new hair; alia, Jahr(f Ta-
rentozn. We would invite particular attention to- tho lhl-lowing:— t
Onto/ Ua2dneu nf 20 ytan’Hattdinp,cured bf-vnt K 7HfU.an&past'Of. w bottU tif American Batsqa&vt. • " -
flrMn Alexander, aged 42. wifeof MTMiri <Wf^ CTiwho resides at Mo, 46 Pennsylvania Avenue, states that shehas been bald for the last years ;the head, onboth 'riden

was perfectly smooth and without anyhair; wfcetfsheeaa-.menced.using thefiestormttre*- She has sow toed abottleand partof ebottlotjf hairrestorative, arthaausaittreira- 1lariy for the last six weeks.-Herhead Is nowperfectly cor* !
ered withathlckcrop of new hair, ftm*ad strong, as any 1
(me can seefy calling. Mrs.Alexander 'has no obiectkjns ;
to the publication of thesestatements. ■"
. .<&" 1 am a.brotber ofHta, Alexander, whose statement'
b writtenout ebava, and lnfo# personally that the
ments therein madsart correct, - ' A, lL BATf

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17,1852. c . No.95 Pourlb- - -
* DB. GEO. It KEYBEB, Wholesale and Betaß Druggist,
No. 146 Wood street, earns* of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh,Pa.■ -oet29alaw

Scroftilwi—lt la dne to KBs's Petroleum to say
that it hasbeeh known tocompletely eradiate etexy Tafljgo

th!« rtfwojM* in Inn tim» thpy yiy Othef ww* t̂
sadat less oast or totbapattest <•>

The thousands ofcerti Affairs latbehandrof iheprcprte*
tor, many ofwhich smfhim-wellkßowndtisens of lbseity
ofPittsburgh and Its Immediate Tlcinlty, goto show dearly
and beyond all doubt, (has Kira’s ProouxDff Is a awtMiw
ofnocommonralne, not onlyas a local remedy in ftaroZy-
ru, B&nemaUtm, Ikqftitxs, lottof &£fa,but as wralcable
internal remedy, tanting tfie investigating pbysldsaVa*
wellas the suffering patient, to become acquainted irith its
merits. ■ - -

Those haying *a dread of mixtures: are assured -that this
imdMne is ' purely natural; and isbottled >a H=fi<yw>from
the bosom oftheearth.

ThefoUsjtowacertificate ucopud/rastapcperpubluhedaiSyracuse, iV. i\andbeart'dai*August % 2852, to tehich u
alxoappaviedUiciXJ&fccaUqfthtcdt&TGteiD. T, fbat,Jf. DnqfSymaut: r.

'■ This may In truth certify, that Ibare been so .badly af-
flicted with Scrofulator the lastseven yearsthat most of the
time X have been unable.to attend to any hind of business,
and much of the tuna unable to walk, and confined torn?bod, and hare been treated nearly alj.the time by the best
Physicians our country affords; 1 got nosre-
liefbut no care, and continued togrowworse until 22r. Poet
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Beck CH4as vr*
rrthing else hadfaffed. 1 did so withoutfaithat first, but

threw the poison tethe surface
at once, and I at onoo began to grow better,* and by using
seven bottles Ibase gota com worththousands ofddlsn.

; MBS. KASCT. H. BAEKKK,
Ibis may certifythat I haTe been acqullntadwltiiKiertPetroleum, orEockQU, far.mcrelhah a year, and haTe tv-

paatedly witnessed itsibeaeflrialcCbcts in the cam bf indo-
lent nicer*and other diseases tor- which Stis recommended,
and esn with confidencerecommend it to be a'medirinewor*
thy ofattention, and eau safely ,say that sneoeashas UU«iad>
edits use whereother medicine had faffed.-*

w *
„

. /r D. Y. POOT, H» D.
, ln Pittsburgh. [eoSXaUw.

JUtbama.

NEW BOOKS.

OOAP-lQa boxes and Cincinnati; In store andfar tale byO potSO ;V- : • • . -.ALEC HUNTER. •*

GOJryisE— 760 bags prana Rio, instore Sod tor sal* by *

uotCQ -V AJUBC. HCXTB&: :

KLTCHUP— Tomato, Walnut *n*l iliuhroon. for sale by
' * .*. LATELY * CO., -

' JKoLiberty rtreet.

lons ax»

*'
. . /■ *

-

‘

bot3o

OLX\±i OlLr-10-baskets plots and quart*;' for sate,
*ho!e-i!imod retail, ly

'
J. LATELY A CO.,

PorS> Gnxx'rsand TeaDralcrs.

SHAt\LA—A A-.MASoif & Co., will open, ttßamornmg,
taoeasespremium £oW mnini Shaais, brilliant -colors;

nnr29j' Petri Kefed Pitnoid . 1 “*

JtST RECEIVED titdopncdoos of thou lOtxrbßoie-wood SEVEN Octavo Pioacw, withPEARL KEYS—fromtha celebrated Manufactory of I*B. DENHAM, S T. Themanufecturer, after testing the ,utfl in the meat thorough
and trying mairaef,ha*come to thecoocla»kmihat it is oneor the terv best material* for Plano-key* known, and more-over not liable to wraront,even with the aevermt usage.

The public Isrespectfully Invited toroll and examine thiselegant specimen of American skill. Speaking of these PL* ■
voszLS kssum Sato :.

The verysplendid Piano with Pearl keys, awl bjM.STRA-KOSH at tho ConcertonThursday night,.wa»from the war©.It wm* maaafisctnmlfor themby MLDENHAM of New Tcrk;‘andforl*rflllancy of tonecannot bo excelled, it U behoved, by any instrument in thecnantry. Itfu selected by Mr. Strokqah for its mnerlortoneand power, and wm be used byhim again at tho Co-ncert to-night. for sue by •
p**3o . H. KLEDER; jfo.Idt Third at •~

GBASD : :

MIL,ITART ASj> CIVIC SOIREE!

A Praeitea] galoman Waatidi
~

IS A CWTULSU STORK. Enquire at: ' - r-.-'v.■ norffl-JX THIS OFFICE.

PLAIDS—A beautifulsMortmeacof rianls; brilliantcol-
ors, Just rewired at : A-A. 3IASON A CO.'S,

; nora fciaad<HMarketatreeL

The result of the presidential oleotion in Ala-'
bama, as officially declared, is as follows:
Pi'"* 26,881 | Pierce orer Scott 11,843
£™tt- 15,038 I ■< orer all 0,609troop 2,174 |

Mr. Lemmon and family, minus bis light
glares, left New York, on Wednesday, for Virgi-
nia, in the steamer City of Norfolk, haTing aban-
doned tho project of emigrating to Texas His
furniture, which has gone forward to New Or-
leans, will Be reoorered. Previous to his depar-
ture, he was paid $6,000 in sight drafls, which
will be arailable on his arriral in Virginia. Mr.
L. has given a guarantee that ho will znannmit
the slaves after the termination of the legal pro-
cesses which hare been or maybe instituted with
a view to test the validity of Jndge Payne’s de-
cision, whenever requested to do so by thrle of

Yhe subscribers to the indemnity, vis: Judge
Payne, Walter 0. Joneß, and James Boorman.—
It is understood that if the manumission were to
be earned into effect now, it would put an end
to the appeal which has been taken to the Su-
preme Court of New York, and prevent an ap-
peal to any higher tribunal. It appears that
$290 more than required was subscribed, and
the Journalof Commerce says it was agreed that
the $lOO so liberally subscribed by Judge Paine,
and tho $5O subscribed by Mr. Lepsugb, Lem-
mon's oounsel, (who rendered his professional
services gratuitously,) ought to bo returned to
those gentlemen respectively, wbioh has been
done accordingly.

We have received from R. C. Stockton “Ihe
history of Romulus,” by Jacob Abbott. This
littlebook forme pne of a series of works, by Mr.
Abbott, which hare been issued from the press
of Harper & Bros., New Tork. This series has
already embraced the lives of Cteror, Cleopatra,
Hannibal, and other celebrities, both ofancient

and modern history. Few bopks conld be pla-
ced, with -eo much advantage, in the hands of
the young, ns those which' form ‘‘Abbott’s His-
torical Series.” They possess more than the in-
terest of fiction, and yet are repleto with solid
information. The great condensation of facta,
and the graphic manner in which they are rela-
ted, will secure an extensive circulation among
the young people.

“The History of Ilenry Esmond,-Esq., a Col-
onelin tho service of Queen Ann,” has also been
laid on our table. This work is by Thackeray—-
this, of itself, is sufficient to ensure for it an im-
mense circulation. Any thing fttaa the pen of
this great satirist of the foibles of both great
and small—from the royal snob to the illiterate
menial—will bo seized with avidity, and read

FTH) tiawnTTttbQXaxht'UoUsrßkoa &pprQY*4notes.
X KnqWrt-df - • ’ •*& P.'WKDOBU4 •:,:>;••

. • JLttl Estate Agent,
-corner of SmithfleH and Fifth gtm'Pttußarßh.

BUI* oaUiaannaU,fet«:.LoaUorhew
Orieana. CTHOMPSON BELL CO,.

* - Exchanraßzokes?, ~

- • bot2» - ,-corner of Third Rod Marketstreet*. •
. Reßiowal. .■

SCUTHBEET 4. SONf b&ra restored theirReal/Estate
• and General Agency.Office, to .No. 140 Third Krecta

two doom hcknr SmHhflcld: : . , : . • • . . nor& -

jr^BrAß&^SirtMttOoxtiit.
v&f W.Biddleiao; lU ft

Land AgcnerandsOfflcca tor Local imr

A._ ,
land* in tlu West, ••. iSDfbr ths porciuua and sale of land Warranto, SIPaml’s, UlnMiioU, and PUtaborjli, Ptmarlranla.

The nmjerdmal has formed a eonnecticu »tlh Alcsz*.GmwayA bicbolsiofSt ranlVSJlnnesota, fcr-tbs storepurposes.. Meon,G,*2l, harlnf beert *taed liulia FarWest for anumber of jean, and fcing practical: surrejTjrt-ererrreliance can be. placed .cnitbelr Integrity and pro.desee la thomatlcr'of purchasing oriocattaffjasda. & •
<*>23 JAMES BLAKELY, lidWeed at.

' JJASCIUQI ■ "A.
M& AXDJ MH3>.Oll«n£itT.a»<twpeetfu3lyiofirai theLadies and UcnGcmenof Pittsbonh,' that thcr J»t«
engaged ARTHURS HALL, Gnat streei;wbcre they willteach all the Fa*hjotiahlo Ball Room Dances. Thft'CUsft forGentlemenwill commenceonMcnday.crgniinr, 29th instant,
at 7 o'clock i and at 2 o'clock On Wednesday afternoon, for

: "■• v - tuna .TO BS GITXV BrTHXJACSBOS IVDEPEHDESfT JJLUEB.AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
On Friday Evening, January T, 1853,
&• Tjckcts to be procured of thofollowing SUnaews: ;;

Hon. J. Ik Guthrie, Col. J. Hi Foster,GetkWm. Larimer, Jr„ 8. W. deott, &q-
Ook Samuel W.'Bhek, T. a J. Topper

*'■■■■ X>UQE£SS£ QBXTB.
*

ccp. DavidCampbell,* -
“ T; M. LilUe.

..-ttwrcnT osanna...itatmsrn ooixns.
> liout.A< Hiller. • Lieut C:Ddsroih. -

: • wsrocmtsV cam.' "-’ ' * • i
Sergt Geo. Trfteh. ; *

jacisos tmcpzssxar nurd\ipt. Alex. Hot- 3. W. Ross,
lient. Alex. Bcott, Henry Rea, JrlicuL Otis Young, E. Jackson,

"*

Sergt A. McDonald, J. &L Colville,Sergt H. Jackson, R. ELMeKoa. *

:
Corp. James May, Wm. Slver,WnLprioe, T. G.Smlth.

novSOathr
* D*n*erott« BeiUFtllon: “

ND THE WAX-TO OET RU> OP HUI! > ;
“ Why, Mr*.Fogarty, 1* thl* jcT»i!in»

“ Faith, ye may well «ay that. Mr*. MnMnon': .11th.r.
left hr me tiau ji last «eenme. Wont yextep Jnand takeanairl* lie firel” • ■_

“Why, *hat’/i the matter—alntthe fitmllyaliVeli “• : :

d^n' «» jouldnunhht*elC Would re bclaro it—the other night he war deeptn1
aequlet, urfbehaTln’ a* geo tale and pacwble a* mjdecentman could do, to hlsoan lawfulbed, not meddlin' wfcl anyh<rfy, and me own Bellbest Jo him—nhln, »hat do jdthink,a Ug thteflFthemliaU bit kin on the tapa kit Inland,my darlint, Itavelled upaa Ug a* a troicner/” ; '

; “Ochl
....

’

“Troth and Idotell yon eo—and Ivaa rlckaminded tQT-go down to DocthnrKeyaer, andglt a.nlaather-’*‘ v ‘
, ‘LwdJv¥^/0**rtyi 7ekin ' ,“l tnoblidawldoneatoai.Jnit aak him tora Box It JCati*?t Sat JWnjmlt 001/Siutetatydreeenu: nso Itaceordln’ till the direction*,aid I’llgo ycr hall per It, aj sorea* ytrnxmtftFogarty, a Hatciir-Bentahoe hla oglymognlthln a mile iryS? houae.no mm

-

“Falthaud that 1* ashy done; andrm eery much ohlejradtor yottr adTioe. Good momln’ till yeTlfr*.
“Ooodmomln’.Mra. FdgartT.l’ “ nor. 30 S

ed with Ben Bussell,, on the Boston Sentinel,
half a century ago, and he yet sets type by can-
dle light, and is ninety-seven years,of age.

4 0 T ' •
" JIOTJLCK. , ....

A 8
de*«rmlacd to* qulUho LEATHER BCSDTESB,LA in nnsburgh»<mtbo lirt ofApril next, Iwiflttl] thaHOUSE™"™No. 21Q Penn street, which I now occupy TTiTilf. ;itis sitn-ctcJ In s most iietlreUo part of the dtj, belag-the altodwelling frjantoo corner of,lrwin,on itemStreet-TheSwSfii 1 w t 2 finished all through, with nix roomtand flu-*hed gannt,a good cellarunder the whole buildingandnand shed attached to toomain bulldtoTpiraenta

I would also sell my property in SteubonTU]o, Jeffei®i«mnty, Ohio—vis:' Ono two story BRICK. HOUSE/cds.Coiningeleven or twelee rooiSi. The lot la 60 feet IWhfcand ISOftet deep, to a nine ftet alley. Ipli nowtocrahwlus o Parmer * tavern. Also,adjoining tha above, one two■tnjy PRASIE HOUSE, on a' IctSTTocl Hour, and extend.-toUu, ,“m'*2** ThlsHouMeontaiaatiyeKomi
Jlniso.1or

1! nnder the whole house.! 1 wouldsell both Houses and lots' together, or each separatelv, tosalt purchasers, on rery low terms, and easy^JmeniL-!
withtn yards ofthe Court House, in the moet public part of toe cfo: andthe tarious Railroads that are nowbefcgnisde to St city!will vraymoth enhance-the value ofproperty there, in a

toepropertyWarrantee deeds giren. No fcrambtance on
Forfarther Information end terms, enquire,by letter odof SAHUEpspajaNi
DOT '" . ’ ' No. 19 Diamond alley.l •

Taptcotfi ■ sad Smigtstioa -office**.

KO. «T SOOTS STREBT, XXW YORK, •
YRmOm;i,lhiblia;.Wiitcrtia:Road,.Litmai';

And A'a. XaO Ccna'r.f- IVaod and Liberty ets, FOißmrA,

WHi ISSUE PAESAQE TICKETS ANDSieHTfVDKAITS; PAYABLE ATANY BANK IN KNO-LANB, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. ■ - -

_

ftwenijw* *lll be braajjhtftom Engle™!, ItilgaLScotland end-Welea, direct to Pittobargto' ■ ■ oet27

v.r.vi

Western Company, iltutmicji, .■■
*

*sjiromptlypaid, -.- :*
J

■';•-*■• t .* A Home Institution, managed by Dqlsciob? who are -well'-known in the. cmnmonlty, and who are deteroiniiL by
promptness end liberality, to tm>7r>f yrn tfca whichthey h*Tt> aasumed, as offering thebeat protection to those.who desire to be insured* .

Dvedan.—B-JkUJte', - Jr*C W; fcfckeUm, J. W. Bmiar,.Nrlloitaes, Jr, T?.&SmUb, Clhxzueo, GporyoAY. jaduoty
'Jo* M.Lyon, Juae*Uppeaeott, GeOrg* Dirriel Jastca M?Aalcy,Alexander Nbotek;ThomasScotL" • : -■•

‘ itrMt» (WarehoowofSpan**Co, upetala,) fittrimrglL -;.i, : . - • taraw

„....

&&/&* •!?<*4* r*-*> *jY r^V‘l -
* » ' vV* ' ' >

v i Y . 5
: -Y -‘ “-'-Y .•• * ••• .'

*• Jg‘ -i j-'-t fclVl .; *
J
*' :,* *» * ** * *„

v J~ *•>{.* ,» -'trifL ••

«

•** *•• « V v**, • ./' . • . ,- fc -., : . *v-• ♦» -• • • * • fc ~*. . . .
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Setting out from that-moment; the woman .qfj
the world sncceedcd the woman as an artist—:

Itwas Oir the Hagne that ConufRossi first pro-r
seeded Desdemona to the Court and diplomatic!
corps. !

The vote for President at the Blue Licks—the
site of the military hospital—Stood thus: for
Pierce 24; for Soott 18.

The last European news has caused another
deolinein the price of cotton atCharleston.

Fanny Fern says it isn't every man who has a
call to be a hmband.

-
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Extra.Bxi&Bap&Thite'Plj ;
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Countess Bossi was perfectly well received byi
thlS Mistocracy, thehaughtiest existing and theI
most, determined not to open its ranks to any!
one whose name has notfigored for oeneuriea in;
the Almanack of Gotha; and, truly, the attempt
to have herself recognized by a oirole of German
dawogers while traces of the scarcely effaced
ronge of the artist Btili lingered on her cheek
was an undertaking calculatedto discourage the
most resolute of women.

The sabsoriptiohs to the New Orleans and Ope-
lousas Bailroad now;amount to $3,608,000.

Francis Williams-has been arrested in N. Y.,
for biting off the car of Wm. Smith.

About 20,000 hogs have, so far, been slaugh-
tered-at Lohisville this season.

The British and North American Steamship
Company, (the Canard line,) have reduced the
rate of passage from Boston to Liverpooltosloo;
the price heretofore.has been $l2O,

The mutinied would harldly believe how jeal-
ous Women of the world are, even while affect*
lug to despise them, of those crowns, that ap-
plause; those ovations which accompany a cele-
brated contatrice and with how much difficulty
they pardon a womanfor having attracted uni-
versal attention and admiration to her-sole self.
Bjr dinVottact and taste and distinguished bear-
ing-(he Countess Boss! was enabled, in this diffi*
colt position; to maintain herself apon a footing
ofperfectequality.

Bosei was sent.to. St,;
Peteiihnrgh where bis wife was loaded With,
marks ofattention by the-Imperial Court ~ The
Ethpreas waa desirous of giving some represent
atfons in her winter palace; but the,Countess
feAthad houndJmrselfbypromiseto theKing,
of ShcpuiAfiinfshe uponitmy

- stage ftonrthe moment in which she waspublio-

A European Crisis at Hand

with interest.
R. C. Stockton, corner of Third and Market

streets, has both the publications noticed above
for Bale.

The Bbajntbee Cideb Case.—The Lowell
(Mass.) News makes the following statement of
the case of Deaoon Hollins, a great Mend of the
Maine law, who was fined $lO and costs for sell-
ing two qnnrts ofcider:

. He sold two quarts which bad just entered its:
first stage of fermentation, to n neighbor who
Complained of a bad cold, and thought a littlej
cider would do him good. The man offered him;
ten cents in payment, bnt ns the Deacon had no:
change, he refused to take it, when the neighbor
laid the money on'the Deaoon‘s knee and went:
away. " On taking the cider home, tho neighbor;
treated a third party, who was at work for him, 1
auardent opposer of the liquor law, a man who ■had once been beaten by Deacon H. in a lawsuit,;
and had bCen'aibjtferjenemy to him evor since. ;
This third-party entered the complaint."

T. 8. Cunningham, .a printer, having been.dis-
obled from work in consequence of his eyesight
failing, attempted to commit suicide at New
Orleans, a few days since, by drowning him-
self.

It is calculated that the number of gas-lights
in St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, on the occasion

In presenting Mr. Lefever for re-election to the
Speakership of the House of Commons, Lord
Grosvenor Bold he believed “that the appoint,
ment of a fit and proper person for tho office)
was doubly Important at the present moment,

-vshm th e liberliea of Europe hung by a tferad, Und
when, apart from these considerations, thehioely
.balanced state of parties in the House rendered
the office one of nnusnol difficulty."

The Paris Moniteur dt I’Armee, spoaking of
LouisNapoleon’sspeech at Bordeaux and the dis-
claimers of war, has the following paragraph:

“No I in tho declaration at Bordeaux there is.
nothing which portends the inactivity of the ar-my in future. Tho war in Algiers is not yet at'
an end. Besides there iB a war ofirdiffereritinature in progreS3—the war of the spirit"of gbhd!against the spirit of Bvil, order against anarohy:—and this War will he undertaken t>y our army:
whenever occasion shall rise at home oramong
our neiykbont'*' ''

NThe authorities .or Hartford, Connecticut,have prohibited theatrioal exhibitions in that
city. _V

.New Tbial is Caw." McUto^'Cab^—Tsethe ;UnitedStates
oftbe verdict of ibe Army Court Martial recent-lyfc®l® at New York* in ’the “case of-Capt-Mc.LOne,' of .'this city, for conduct unbwoiwhg anofficer and-gehtiemau and. prejndiclalto good or-der and military discipline, in addressing insult-longoage to MeflorH&rdc&stle and assaultingCol, Roberto. -The.verdict, of the court is said
to have'been one of acquittal, and the Presidenthiasconsequently ordered a new trial. Itfs sta-
ted that;Hwas, under the advice of Gen. Scottthatthe President disapproved of the Judgment
in this case.—i?a/t Sun.

tbroagtoot tfca United States.
1“*?. nlm“*»ary to ranted nor icgolae monelbor or tho Medical profession, of the estabUibod Medl-cni properties of PURE HOLLANDGIN, Inmany diMOM*of Dropricai tendencyl respectfully■ invito jour;tlon to a eory superiorarticle, manufacturedby myaelf, txidualToly, at Sclatdam, in Holland, by a proeeto pSSSr tomymm Pactory. It is flavoredrmd mcdieatod, nut by the'commonharah bony,bat bythochoice -botanical varletv ofItaUoo Juniper Bony, stem moroytewiaa-’tmct li distilled and ■ rectified with Ita spirttUoua aolvant.'and thp beepmoa a toncomratodttoetura,-oftoauJiUa a*'rorand aroma, altogether, tranacendanti to iiacortilalend:yaoUdaalproperties,t4any Hoiland'a GlnlleretaSae known.-Amid the lnflux.«ftoi»rior distillationswith whlch-tMi'countryb now flooded,pbjndriina AM no little dlßdttltyte ;

procuring a good and pare Gin, which they can toefcrterwitheonfichmra initibeneSdalolreeta. ia an dmnorter oftwenty yeaie* etandtag, ht ti»dftof NewiTork.ySd nefc.ln t&a hianß&cttTO af ao&LAND GIN, especially, I beg to submit to your attentionmy “ Aromatic Schiedam Bdmapj»,n na one which em«i
fail to reailio yourutmoet crpectattonj, and l ehall beha£

«es; yol, within that*brief.period,!hrrtwedTrf
andp^efttMM^fngy

and affections of tb»KMtmj* mnA vhm**
have no. donbt -that it;wrwirj ,-yf^
precision Tmrr mmrmftmitnti il mm i\tmi
bottl&.cack and label, withah es*»y on itsproperUml Tbl*article.ahoald b> in >■ i

UDOLFHO WOLfE, ImpotUx.
No.22 Bearer street York.

Haro Chance tor a FtoauMe iimii.'
"

•” ■ meatonlionjjCredlt. ' : .

\\j n WILL SELL* between now and tknlfiihofLeccm-
_Tt, big-nett,tt prirata tale, the’ CKDi.B OBOVB fOK.NACE. rituUol Ia POTT ooraitr, TenaeaiM, within'two
Btßeaof the Tennessee Hirer, (cutsecern totlioriver') to.getter wIthTEN THOEaAKDACftES OF TISIBKBL&ntand «uffldentBiro aaUimLMdfiUtenlozportrax-u ,
. _ 5310 CedarGroseInraattibate aDcrnbleBt*c£*3nat£maitliag of two tgtnetrßoUers!
.IS wet long t£o Inch lerer cj lenders 0 1<•«»■-.r~,w Thi
xoents for carrying oa atone®, vagonv carU.'Jft'Theabcrrewoekahaw Bade-over nlratr ton*Pi? Metal“t»*«*•: ataotteod fcr aalo' on Hbersl terms, oS

' At>pror^SSir4;

- J. B. arjJICKLS, . '■ '■ CindtmatLOikt / tr. B. LiNIBBi?7
rontheprombo. .

vOrpluui«*Caxurt&«ie*
TjCBBUAJiT toan: entercftfce'Orphana'Coart ofAUrrfie-'JL.,3?yconaty,dated.October 30th, 1852 i ttoTEbdenfenoivia«npfl»to pattte*sla» ontba

o dock, £»5L»a large and €zcellezitians7 coO'
~njpy *e™aV?*iM« nrtoa: fagiflplngtok black cak, «n!.Um lu» oftand owned bj J>oim Cnriy.-tbsace SoaUi-daity*,lye degree* East, Oho'hundred and twfmiy-Jbur perils*, to
JJMinttn) on .the-.UuiX.o*ti»Moonog>hti» -titer;.

bgkSt ttkl rtITT. bfthaMyetid

nitrates yhejani: of thrare
teTcn degree* Wttl, one hundred madfbrty-dx perch**, to*
’rylant; thsnc*Tthlt* oelt; thence South thirty-oneend *h&lfdegree* Wat,
onefcandred *nd*oT»npereit*»-to* pctaKauMltnn of
John Cuttt’iland; thence ttoaih thirty-! l**degree*Kelt, by
*»tr*lght ffri*to*Kl*c3c 9*k,th» piece of begtoatng-. Said
.brepeity *djotn*l*nd* of *BidJohrxCurr7,J*inasCillinlng-
Wuij-M.Ikmi Snodgr***, fctmtlbr-
djdlra-to fifty tcrtMvr »hjch' tract *ra excellent bottom
ImbVfKna t»*ntydtr*to thirty eercieraCTJ tamj,-*ithpit
\' Qn-tbe *bora nremiece itre erected one Cntae Ve»y
{>OTMdotiM>andtesi,‘»nt»ttn*ntliMi*e. -

-.TberaraaelU tettrorabl* »»to tJme'of
irtli tesatelcßnmxdMb.-Tbats!• B iai!«tr&hie7
-,l^W>«rt^rto^«fton,g»aai£nTwtaafat. CT. toft*fe’camiwamawnt—, »aloucEWcfJohnwifabSnrerl
po*lte JlcKraeport- - - --

- The Webster.obseqtues in.Boston, on the 30th
iiustant, are to be on a grander scale than, any
thing ofthokind ever witnessed intbat city.:

The Boston Tranicript
pertinently remarks:. 1 , .

‘

“We hope that the first'thing' the Whigs trill
fin trill be to drop the' mesnfiigiess nam% by
which theparty h&e beendeaSgnatedtheJ||!tsir-
teenryearß. It has no npplicability io tfficoim-
tty under eastingcircumstances.

t
It Isobsolete.;

i he* hew.»rghßii»rio£juni« h:iew
mune.”

tv -Dnrihgthepaatye&r, theChestercoonty (Ps;)joining ' campanyhiYe joined 448 tons.of ; lead
••• i 5-vJ; '*.i i,: -m ::

| ■’• Jl»rs,«fE«iJif4terlmty,,M*a£ thiirtyrprie'
ynnrmtotnring eatabllahmenjte;''githocapit&l-ot
$2,600,000. LJfBAttIUJS CKraiSQHAJCmogiaa i

the cstabli
fiveyon.
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49‘Scer»<$oial<}£«faioek; perfjnoiacoloeo&iEo&s*
•t Jo'clock. ' i.
> «S-Third night of th» engagemtsl of thrrofeSnsM
tngjc ictraj, *

.
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